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member. Pearl, the class is wishing 
you luck in the future.

’2,=;, Jewell' entered L. H. S and soon 
won a ])lace in our heart.s—as well 
as by our sides. Luck to you, Jewell, 
In whatever you do.

LILLIAN PEACOCK 
“Bill”

Marshal, ’24.
“Fair and fair, and twice so fair. 
As fair as any may be”.
“Bill” is popular among both boys 

and girls. She is well known for 
her wit, and puts a good time first. 
AVe are sure she will make a “hit” at 
N. C. C. AV.

A’ARNER SINK 
“CharlleC’

Football; squad, ’22, '23; Letterman, 
’25; Business Manager Lex.hipep, ’25; 
Hi-A', ’25; Alarshal, ’24; Statistics, ’25; 
Class secretary, ’22; Class lawyer, ’25.

“Quarn esse vidire”.
Charlie has proven his business 

ability through all his high school 

career. Besides his ever present 
"hail fellow well-met””, he is one 
on whom we can depend for every 
emergency. Charlie is an all-round 
boy.

One of the most popular boys In 
school. Dwight has a pla.’e in the 
heart of every member ’ of the class, 
and his ability in attracting the op
posite sex is Indeed enviable. He 
is always ready for work or fun, and 
we are sure his charming; personality 
will win him friends anywnere.

REBECCA AVAIjSER 
“Beck”

Basketball, ’22, ’23, ’24, ’25, Tennis, 
24, ’25.

“None knew her, but to love her”.
If you want a loyal friend who will 

stick with you through thick .end thin, 
that’s Beck.' Besides her never fail
ing good nature. Beck is an athlete 
of no mean ability, havin.j won a 
name for herself in both lasketball 
and tennis. She is also an A-1 stu
dent.

ER.VNCES THOMPSON
Basketball, ’22, ’23, ’24, ’25; Captain, 

’24, ’25; Tennis, ’24, ’25; Debating 
team, ’24; Lexhipep staff, ’23, ’25; 
Statistics, ’23, ’25.

“Beauty and brains often come to
gether”.

An all-round athlete, Frances has 
helped L. H. S. to win many’ honors. 
She’s always in for anything, and her 
lady blue eyes” are a well-known 

factor in the Senior Class.

CLARA TAYLOE
Editor-in-chief Lexhipep ’25; Glee 

Club, 23, ’24, ’25; Literary’ Team, 
(Essay and Cross-AVord PuzHe), ’25; 
Statistics, ’25; Ataledictorian, ’25.

“Let us be' gay while we may”.
Clara is one of the finest, most de- 

pe-ndable girls to graduate from L. H. 
S. Her honors are testimony of the 
girls’ and boys’ recognition of her {id- 
mirable qualities, and . are a symbol 
of our appreciation for all she has 
done.

ILVROLI) S.MITir 
“Mainly”

Football; squad, ’22, . ’23. ’24, ’25, 
Ili-A’, ’25, Alpha Zeta,. ’25.

"Know that science is truth”.
Here is a scientific bird. One of 

the worst ones in the country. And 
a friend, too. “Mandy” has deter
mination, and that alone spells suc
cess. He’s going to State.

VER.\ HlODRlCli
Statistics, ’25.
.“Progress is made by work alone”
.A’era is the kind of.quiet studious 

girl that everyone likes, to meet up 
with. She can be counted on at any
time for anything. AA’e are sure of 
Iter success at N. C. C. AA’.

CLOVD PIlILPOTl'

Football; squad,' ’23; letterman, 
24, ’25; Manager basketball, ’25; Lex
hipep staff, ’25; Class pre.sidont, ’24, 
’25; Hi-Y, ’25; A’ice-presi'ient (2); 
Marshal, ’24; Chief; Alpha Zeta, ’25; 
President (2); Statistics, ’23. ’25; De
bating team, ’24, ’25.

“Great is thy pow’r and great thy 
fame”.

The main trait of Cloyd’s charac
ter Is dependability. That s the rea
son he is president if the Senior class; 
the large number of honors listed 
above shows that he is one of those 
few who attain real prominence in 
high school. Besides thi.s, Cloyd is 
one of the coming sheiks of Lexing- 

in fact, he has already demon
strated his ability in this line.

ILVMIIjTON iiargraa e 

“Dcctl”
lootball; squad, ’22,.’23; letterman. 

’24, ’25; manager, _’24, Basketball 
squad,- ’25; Tennis, ’23, ’24, ’25; Man
ager,. ’24; Lexhipep staff, ’23, ’25;
Marshal, ’24; Alpha Zeta, ’2 5; Sta
tistics, ’23, ’25.

“Love, labor and laugh”
Ham’s career has been that of a 

leader, and a willing, entiiusiastic 
participant in all school activities 
and undertakings. His g-.)od nature 
and never failing supply of “pep” 
have an outstanding place' in every
thing; from the football field to writ
ing for the Lexhipep. ■ Nothing we 
could say .'would be other tl.an com
plimentary.

I'EARL AVRIGHT
Gl.ee. Club, ’23, ’24, ’25.
:“Too much study is slotn”.
'Are you looking for plenty ot “pep”, 

a ready smile, and a warm hand
clasp? If so, that’s Pearl. She can 
make the gloomiest jierson in the 
world look like a ray of sunshine. Re-

DAATGHT JOHNSON 
“Nutts

’Track, ’24: Lexhipep stalT, ’25; 
Class vice-president, ’25; Class orator, 
’25; pre.sident (1); Alpha Zeta, ’25; 
vice-president (2); Statistics, ’25; 
Secretary-treasurer Senior Dramatic 
Club, ’25.

“Kinds words he ever had for all”.

CHARLOTTE SHO AI'
"AA'hose inborn worth her acts^com- 

mend.
Of gentle soul, to human race a 

friend”.
Charlotte is the kind' of girl who 

always has a jileasant smile and a 
kind word for everyone she meets. 
She has a friend in e^very member of 
the cla.“S who wish her suece.ss in the 
future.

SCLA BAILEY
Marshal, .’24.
“Grace in ‘all her steps;
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